Extrapool
timepays
dividendsfor
swlmmers
a

Lifetime
bests

in

Glasgowfor
Ollie
Ayoung swimmer from Cupar
and District Swimming Club

was.in Glasgow last week,
competing in the zor5 British
Swimming International
Meet.

Para-

ftlr.Oo

Oenfrof m, Lewis Baillie and AdamYoung

The extra training hours
undertaken bY five Young

Cupar swimmers with North
East Fife Performance has

certainly paid dividends.
For the first time, CuPar
and District Swimming Club

will

have five swimmers

reoresented at the Scottish
Naiion Age GrouP ChamPionships which takes Place

this week at the Aquatic
Centre at Aberdeen Sports
Village
Fourteen-Year-old Lewis

Baillie from Ceres is taking part in his third SNAGS

competition and is looking
forward to returning to the
fantastic facilitY in Aberdeen.
For the other four swim-

mers, this will be their first
time in a national comPeti.tion.

Adam Young (n), a Pu-

pil at

St Columbas

Primary

will compete atthe

n*

Sehool in CuPar, it will Prove
to be abusydebutinthe competition - he has qnalifi ed for
an amazing ro events.

MurdoDenholm(:.3),also

from Ceres, Corrie HaY (rz)
and Charlotte Williamson
(n), are also taking Part in
their fi rst national comPetition and are looking forward
to the newehallenge.

All five swimmers have
a newjointtraining venture with SteP Rock,

been part of

putting in extra hours in the
loot wittr North East Fife

Performance.
The squad was set uP to
give swimmers the best oP-

portunityto Progress to the
next level, whilst retaining
the local connection with
theirhomeclub.

Both local swimming

clubs have stated in the Past
aboutthe benefits enjoYedbY

thelinkup.
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, Ollie Carter had another
successful gala pieking up
three lifetime bests in 5om,
room and 4oom freestyle.
Cupar and District head
coach, Mark Laing said: "Ollie will use the experienee of
this prestigious event to help
him continue his progression
toward higher placings."

